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Capacity building

through knowledge

transfer, research and

training has become a

core goal of B.K.L.

Walawalkar Hospital,

Dervan over the past

several years with

collaborative technical

assistance provided by

the different groups and

their programmes like

1. ‘Annual Surgery

Camp’ by UK Team.

2. ‘Collaborative

network for adolescent

nutrition and health in

sub-Saharan Africa &

India’ by MRC, UK and

3. ‘Basic Surgical Skills

course’ by The Royal

College of Surgeons,

Edinburgh

And many more..



Doctors from Newcastle,

UK noticed the gigantic

and honest vision in

health care done by the

hospital, also impressed

by the infrastructure,

cleanliness and expertise

available in such a rural

area. Inspired this team

of doctor’s from

Newcastle to render their

special services in

Walawalkar Hospital

hence they have been

visiting Walawalkar

Hospital for past 14 year

for 1 week. Some of the

team members have

visited us consecutively

for 13 year and their visit

gives us a sense of

satisfaction, inspiration

and motivation.



The efforts & results at

Dervan are glowing

examples of what a

transparent

organization with vision

of a healthy nation and

spiritual base coupled

with a genuine desire to

deliver most modern

health services at

doorsteps of deprived

can do. Such an

endeavor cannot stay

ignored for a long time

and therefore it has

attracted towards it,

several people from

different walks of life,

different places and

professions, all working

towards transforming

lives of the people. It is a

pleasure to have all of

you here as a part of our

team.
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Dr. David Warrell,

Emeritus Professor of

Tropical Medicine,

University of Oxford, UK

2011

Professor David Warrell is one
of the world's leading figures
in tropical medicine. His most
recent research focuses on the
incidence, morbidity and
mortality of snake bites in
Africa, Asia, Oceania and Latin
America; and on the clinical
presentation, pathophysiology,
treatment and prevention of
envenoming by snakes and
other venomous animals.

“I was extremely impressed
by everything I saw and
heard in the hospital,
school, museum and shrine.
It was my first experience of
a Hindu charity hospital.
The attitude of the staff as
well as their
professionalism was
outstanding and I was given
a friendly welcome by all
whom I met. I was able to
visit the ICU with Dr.
Suvarna and to discuss
difficult cases of snake bite,
scorpion sting and
Leptospirosis and to see
many of the departments.
The CME seminar on snake
bite was stimulating and, as
always, I learned a lot from
the participants. High
points were visiting the
school – the children were
marvelous - and the temple-
museum complex to learn
something about the history
of Maratha and the Hindu
religion.

Thank you very much for
making this all possible.”….
Dr. David Warrell



Royal College of

Anesthetists, UK has

collaboration with

B.K.L. Walawalkar

Hospital – an

Opportunity for UK

anesthetists post CCT or

OOPT

Dr. Andy

Specialist Registrar,

Yorkshire Deanery

Dr. Beth Smithson,

Specialist Registrar,

Yorkshire Deanery

Both undertook a junior

anesthetic fellowship in

B.K.L. Walawalkar

Hospital, Dervan in

January 2018. This was

after completing core

training and prior to

commencing specialty

training.



The Royal College of
Surgeons of Edinburgh,
UK, conducting a course
for the first time in India,
presents a unique
opportunity for Doctors
to attend a Hands-On
Basic Surgical Skills
Course at B.K.L.

Walawalkar Hospital.

This course is ideal for
doctors looking to learn
and improve the basic
skills and techniques of
Surgery. They will have
the opportunity to learn
from highly qualified and
experienced visiting
faculty from UK.
Dr.Ian and Dr.Paul from
Royal college of
Edinburgh are senior
faculties who train the
junior doctors.
This course provides
Assessment and
Certification by the Royal
College of Surgeons of
Edinburgh, UK

Basic Surgical Skills

Training in Skill Lab

developed at B.K.L.

Walawalkar Hospital,

Dervan



The Royal College of

Surgeons of Edinburgh,

UK

Basic Surgical Skills

Training

This course provides
Assessment and
Certification by the Royal
College of Surgeons of
Edinburgh, UK

This certification is a
mandatory requirement
for MRCS examination
and ideal for doctors
wanting to train and
work in the U.K.

B.K.L. Walawalkar

Hospital has developed a

world class skill lab with

all necessary facilities.



Medical Research

Council, UK & B.K.L.

Walawalkar Hospital

has started

A programme

‘TALENT’, Transforming

Adolescence Life

Through Nutrition have

been initiated and will

work for 18 months at

B.K.L. Walawalkar

Hospital and latter on it

will be implemented in

different countries from

all over the world at

University of

Southampton, Medical

Research Council, UK,

Jimma Ethiopia,

Johannesburg, France,

Gambia etc.

A Collaborative

network for adolescent

nutrition and health in

sub-Saharan Africa and

India



Pre Visit by

Professor Caroline HD

Fall

MRC Lifecourse

Epidemiology Unit,

University of

Southampton

2016

An interaction with
school girls at nearby
village

Dr. Chittaranjan Yagnik,
a researcher and
Professor Caroline HD
Fall visited Walawalkar
Hospital to discuss the
presently running
Adolescent Health
project

The objective of this
programme is to create
a multi-disciplinary
network of researchers
in the UK, India & Africa
to share expertise and
build capacity to study
adolescent nutrition



There are a wide range

of programmes that are

catered to educate and

support the general

public in essential skills

and knowledge. These

include mass

participation in camps,

visits to households,

distribution of

educational materials,

training tools and

community events.

Health Education

through Social

Programmes:

The formal naming

ceremony (Barse)

performed especially for

a girl child. In this

programme a

newborn's name is

selected using traditional

methods. The aim of this

activity is to educate

mother & her family to

grow safe & healthier

child & to support girl

child birth. It improves

girl child acceptance by

the family.



Spanish Students

(Barcelona University)

taking the course of

operation theatre visits,

community visits,

clinical didactics, and

bedside rounds along

with observation skills

they can transfer to

physical exams and

clinical diagnosis

2007

Dr. Pacco & Medicos

from Spain

(Plastic surgeons)

2007

Barcelona students

(Left) & Dr. Montse, a

Plastic surgeon (Right)

at Walawalkar Hospital



Spanish Medical
Students

2008

Medical students'
opportunities to
participate and learn
from activities at
hospital’s internal
facilities in different
departments

Medical students from

USA

Rosalind Franklin

University

2008

Medicos from Germany

2008



Spanish Community

Gynecologist Dr. Angela

rendered services in

community programme

‘ANC/PNC Clinic’

2009

British Doctors at

SV.J.C.T. English

Medium School.

2009

Spanish Doctor at

School in a nearby

village

2009



Engineering students

from Singapore National

University at

Walawalkar Hospital

2011

The students from NSU

visited BKL Walawalkar

Hospital and introduced

and implemented two

medical devices- Dental

Tab Software & Non-

invasive Jaundice

detection in neonates

using mobile phone

camera

Students from Rosalind

Franklin University (USA)

2011



Rosalind Franklin

University students at

Dental department,

B.K.L. Walawalkar

Hospital

2011

Barcelona University,

Spain students

examining patients in

critical care unit at

Walawalkar Hospital

2011

Medico from Newcastle

UK with villagers during

community visit.

2011



Engineering Students

from National

University of Singapore

Visiting Blood

component lab at B.K.L.

Walawalkar Hospital

2012

Prof. Vedakkepat Pralhad,

Fan Yizhong, Lee Jin Yuan,

Cheng Xuyi, Tandon Shruti

Sanjay, Li Wei, Gupta

Supriti, Tan Hsan Ying

Beatrix, Sri Gowtham

Thakku Venkatesan,

Sriharsha Bhat

Medical Students from

Chicago

Philip Linchtenstein,

Matthew Bowersox, David

Daynim,

Dr. Ravi Shankar

Vedantam, a Spine

surgeon from USA

2012



Medicos (surgeons and

endocsopist) from Czech

Republic at Endoscopy

Unit of B.K.L.

Walawalkar Hospital

2012

Students from Oxford

University (UK)

discussing Radiology

with Indian doctors

2012

Alistair Andrew Bolger,

Rosanne Marie Alice Cope

Clinical Presentations &

Verbal Feedback during

training



Students from Rosalind

Franklin University for

summer internship at

Walawalkar Hospital

2013

-Direct observation in

the Clinical Settings

-Clinics for Medical

Students in small

groups

Dr. Robert Davis,

(Pediatrician) UK

Taking rounds in

pediatric ward.

2013



Students from USA-

participating in

malnutrition camp in a

village.

2013

John Hopkin Students-

Biomedical students

2015

In continuation of

providing advanced and

ultramodern facilities to

patients and research

activities, B.K.L.

Walawalkar Hospital take

collaborative initiatives

with renowned institutes

on Joint ventures, Course

developments, exchange

visits.

2016



Medicos from

Newcastle, UK

2017

Effective doctor-patient

communication is a

central clinical function

in building a therapeutic

doctor-patient

relationship, which is

the heart and art of

medicine. This is

important in the delivery

of high-quality health

care


